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LAUGH RI3T IS READY 

Get your tickets now for “You Can’t Take It With 
You. ” The cast and crew are ready for May 24 and 
May 25. They fervently hope the potential audience is 
ready too. The larger the crowd, the heartier the laughs 
and the more fun for everybody. 

So get up your theatre parties and come to be royally 
entertained. The only guarantee the B.E.R. A. Players 
can offer is to do their best -- and un to this point -- 
that seems to be very good. You couldn’t get a better 

time for fifty cents anywhere. 

If you haven’t yet encountered a ticket distributor, 
tickets may be obtained from Agnes Simms at the re- 
cention desk of T460 or from the Recreation Office. 
Almost all the larger departments have a ticket dis- 
tributor. Invite your friends to share an evening of 
hilarious entertainment. 

The B. E. R._4. Players would like to have a small 
audience at the final dress rehearsal Wednesday, 
May 23 at 8:30 so the invitation is repeated: anyone in 
the Lab who finds it impossible to attend the regular 
performances is welcome if he or she canmake it. That 
is all for now -- See you Thursday or Friday at 
8:30 p.m. 

PLAY BALL 

The B. E. R.A. Softball 
League opens its season 
tomorrow, Tuesday, May 
22nd. Games start at 
5:15 P.M. on the main 
field. Schedule for th_e 
week: 
Tues. - Fiscal vs. Life 

Savers 
Wed. -Act el. vs. Phoubars 

Thurs. - Chem.-Phys. vs. 
Nuclear React. 

A. E. C. BOWLING 
CHAMPS 

Last Tuesday night 

A. E. C. defeated Elec-- 
tronics in the final match 
of the play-offs 3-0, there- 
by winning the BNL cham- 
pionship for 1951. Final 
play-off standings: 

W L TP -- - 
I. X. E. C. 4 2 4407 

2. Cosmos 3 3 4286 

3. Electronics 2 4 4233 

For Sale 

1940 Dodge coupe, ex- 
cellent motor, two new 
tires, new battery, new 
brakes, $250. Call Pat- 

chogue 543-J. 

New Champion out- 
board motor - hardly 
used - 4.2 hp. - $75.00. 
Call May Misch, Center 
Moriches 1172-M. 

194 1 Dodge club coupe - 
Eluid drive. Recent over- 
iAaul and paint. Car on 
3it.e. $42$.00. Call W. 
LoT,~s, E-xt. 2141. 

CLASSIFIED 

For Sale 

Cr afag man paint spray- 
er, largest model, l/3 hp 
motor, practically new. 

$50. Call Ext. 301-31. 

“Easy” washer with 

automatic spin rinse. 
Perfect condition. $100. 
Call Ext. 395. 

Lost 

2 gloves: 1 short black 
one, with Dear1 buttons; 1 
white string one; both lost 
somewhere on Site. Call 
M.J. Sears, Ext. 2235. 

Wanted 

A small rowboat, etther 
for season rental or pur- 
chase. Call L.B. Borst, 

Ext. 465. 

GYMNASIUM HOURS 
Until July lst, the $-ym- 

nasium will close at 
6 :00 P.M. Monday through 
Thursday, and at, 5:00 P.M. 
on Friday, 

Please submit all adds 
for the Bulletin Board in 

writing to R. Vogt, 
Recreation Office, Ext. 

391. 


